
I Where Lincoln I
Was Born. -

V0ER 20(1)045 .\merict men, wo-
I(men andlll cliillreli a:re now en-

rolled as lt(Ie'ers of the Lin-

ioiln Farm I ssociatioll, whitch

proposes to illllprote :tii ;'soe'e' :1as a

inationnl park the (old w'l'lOint lf;trm in

Larle counmty. Ky.. where Aibrahamn

Lincoln was born. This association
owns the old farm, of 120 acres and
the little old log cabin of one room.
with dirt floor. in which the great pres-
ident first saw the light.

Some years ago the cabin was taken
down and carried away, being set up
for exhibition purposes. It has been
seen in several states, and for a time
the logs were stored in Connecticut. A
year ago the Lincoln Farm association
got possession of the weather beaten
logs, strapped them. to ,a flat freight
car and had them hauled back to Ken-
tucky. Thousands of reverent patriots
gathered at the towns and cities along
the way to see these sacred relies of a
national hero. The cabin was set up
again, log for log, as it stood when
Tom and Nancy Lincoln and their lit-
tle boy Abe lived In it on the farm
near Hodgenville, Ky. For the present
the cabih is in a park at Louisville,
but it is to be removed in due time
and placed upon its original site.

Joseph W. Folk, governor of Mis-
souri, is president of the Lincoln Farm
association, which has headquarters In
New York city. On the board of d!-
rectors are other noted Americans. In-
cluding Mark Twain, Henry Watter-
son, Secretary Taft. General Horace
Porter, Augustus St. Gaudens. Car-
dinal Gibbons, Ida M. Tarbell and
Norman Hapgood. The latter two have
written biographies of Lincoln.

The movement to preserve the old'
farm as a national shrine for patriotic
pllgrims is a popular one. No contri-
bution above $25 is accepted by the as-
sociation. Any contribution from 25
cents up to that amount makes the
contributor a member of the associa-
tion, a handsome certificate to that
effect being sent to him or her. As
Lincoln came from the codnmon people
and always remained a man of the-

people notwlthstan4ltg his high. official i
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Queen Wilhelmina, Prin.e Henry and
Their Lack of an Heir.

There has been much disappointment
in Holland because Queen Wilhelmina.
popular though she is, has no heir. The
young and beautiful queen is belo-vec
by her subjects, and under othet cir-
cumstanees' there would behono talk as
to her leaving the throne which she
gracesr . But the national existence of
Holland is threatened by the present
situ:tion. Should the queen die child.
less her husba:nd, henry. prince of the

HOLLAND'S QUEEN AND HERX USBAND.

Netherlands and duke of Mecklenburg.
would not succeed to the throne, as he
is barred from it by statute, his Ger-
man blood. proving an Insurmountable
obstacle in the eyes-of Hollanders. The
crown would descend either to tha
Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar or to
Princess Maiie of IReuss, -and neither of
them is acceptable to the Ilollanders.
because they, too, have German blood.
In case of a dispute as to the sicces-
sioA the queen's subjects fear-Emperor
William.of Germany mig4t step in and
seize their country, hnd that .Is what
they dread above all things,.as they do
not- want to -lose their nationality:

hence the proposed revision of the con-
stitution of Holland- in. respect to pro-
visions 'as to the- succession. Among
the contemplated changes are those
which direct what should be done in
case of emergency by the states gen-
eral 'r Dutch parliantent to .keep the
yalershlip otf te nation in the..hands of

The cotmlssion appointed to revise
the constitution hali recommended that
prdvisaon be made for a possible abdi-
cation of the present queen, the abdi-
eation'to-be followed by the aceession
to the throne of some prince or prin-
cese either. of Dutch blood or Imme-
diate Dutch descent. , Should WIlbel-
mlna abdicate and the states general
name a successor and the former queen
then give birth to a child a compilcated
situation, oold be presented, and to
meet this it is provided In the revised
constitution that children born after
the abdieation of the sovereign shall be
aeclude brem the throne.

Tbe j rite shows the young queen
l tide pletIucir ue eostume of Holland,
wit her bdsbiead, Prince Henry.
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United States. Senator Smoot of Utah
has been vindicated. He is now "all
right, all right." During the past four
years he has been recognized by suffer-
ance. He is now a full fledged senator
from the State noted for its polygamous
tendencies. Reed Smoot has been white-
washed to a turn. He carme to the Sen-
ate of the United States as a Republi-
can. It i, true he had incurred the dis-
plcaurc of all the women of the United
State, , who are radically opposed to

phlral marriages, that is of one man
having more than one woman as a legal
wife. These good women have waged
an untiring contest against hinm, not in a
personal sense but as being the repersen-
tative of a creed, known as Mormonism.
This Mormon Apostle has insisted that
he does not subscribe to the doctrine of
plurality of wives, which has been re-
ceived with doubt reserved and ex-
pressed by millions of the citizens of the
United States. The women of the Unit-
ed States who prize the sanctity of the
home beyond price and above all things
of earth have secured hundreds of
thousands of signatures to a petition
urging that Reed Smoot be not recog-
nized or admitted to his seat in the
United States Senate. but when the final
test was reached, Reed Smoot received
the endorsement of forty-two senators,
while only twenty-eight voted against
him. After the result of the vote had
been announced there was a rush of
Republicans to the Republican cloak
room where Smoot had retired. He was
congratulated enthusiastically.

By this record the women of the
United States. whQse efforts have been
directed to the defeat of Smoot, as an
Apostle of Mormonism, have been dis-
credited, and in Utah this seating of
Smoot will be construed as in endorse-
ment of _ftormonism. However, this ac-
tion is not surprising. In his plea of de-
ftnse Smoot affirmed that he has only
one wife and one family of children.
Perhaps, some of the senators who fav-
ored Smoot coulhl not consistently do
violence to their conscience,. as they
may. as- a lmatter of faqt, have heides
their' legal spouse a .plurality of dear
frietids tnot of the. male gender; upon
whom they may' expand their affection
at will.

In this record of his approval. Smoot
may' congratulate himself on the fact
that he is a: Republican; that the Re-
publicans are in- a full majority in the
United States Senate; ,Vmd whatever may
have been liis attitude as a representa-
tive of Mormnonism, directly or ihdirect-
ly, he was safe'in'a Senate of Republi-
cans. Had Smoot been a Democrat.
everything would 'havse been greased for
the occasion and he would lomqg since
have been "fired with a Jip and.a hur-
rah."

"AN EXTRAORDINARY MUTE."
A mute mauq who could, not articulate

a syllable, was recently arrested in New
Orleans for drunkenness, disturbing the
peace and using obscene language. We
suppose a mute could get drunk, but
how he could indulge in obscene lan-
guage is a mystery. Mutes have a kind
of "finger talk" that few understand, but
it sounds funny arresting a mate on the
charge of using obscene language.-
Guardian-Journal.

All things are possible in New Or-
leans.

CHARTER

3F THE PONDER S. CARTER COL-
LECTION AGENCY,.LIMITED.'

State of Louisiana, Parish of. Caddo:
Be it known and remembered, that on
the Ist day of February A. D. 1907, be-
fore me, Lewell C. Butler, a notary pub-
lic in and for said parish and State;
duly qualified, commissioned' and sworn,
came and appeared the several parties
whnse names are hereinafter subscribed,
and in the presence of the competent at-
testing witnesses, who declared that
availing themselves of the Constitution
and laws of the State of Louisiana now
existing relative to the organization of
corporations, they do covenant and
agree, and have covenanted and agreed,
and bound themselves; as well as such
other persons is may hereafter become
associated with them or their succes-
sors, to form and constitute a body
politic in law and corporation, for the
purposes and under the stipulations
hereinafter set forth.

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall be

"THE PONDER S. CARTER COL-
LECTION AGENCY, Limited," and
by uinci same it. shall continue to exist
and knjoy succession 'for a period of
twcnty-fve years from date hereof; said
corporation shall have the power to sue
and be sued, to contract; to make and
use a corp6rate seal; to mortgage, hy-
pothecate, pledge property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, and to purchase or
sell s ich property as may be necessary
to carry out the purposes of this cor-
poration; to name and' appoint such of-
ficers, agents or employes as its interest
may require; to make such by-laws,
rules and regulations as may be deemed
proper, not inconsistent herewith, and to
change dr alter pame at pleasure.

ARTICLE IL
The domitile of this corporation shall

be the CityJof Shreveppr Caddo Par-
ish La. mLa all setiee:of sitation or
othetrieli proces shalt be made on the

.pr4ie 'ipa his absence the v"e

~:~~:-;~1 4

AXTICLE I•t.
The objects and purposes for whic-

this corporation is organized, and the
nature of the business to be carried o,
by it, are declared to be: to conduct a
general collection business, to solicit and
collect accounts; to do a general comrn-
mercial reporting business anywhere itn
the United States: to establish and
maintain branch offices anywhere in the
United States, and to do and perform
all things incident to ouch collection and
reporting business.

ARTICLE IV.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be five thousand dollars ($5o000o.oo)
divided into fifty shares of stock at one
hundred dollars ($roo.oo) each: said
corporation shall begin business wher
all of said shares of stock are subscribed
and paid for. Any stockholder shall
have the right to dispose of his stock
but same shall not be binding on said
company until entered in the books of
this corporation, and shall be preceded
by ten (so) days' written notice to the
secretary and treasurer hereof, and any
shareholder shall have the privilege of
buying same at its calh value.

ARTICLE V.
The business of this corporation shall

be managed by a board of directors,
three (3) in number. The first board of
directors shall be composed of Ponder
S. Carter, WV. W\. Campbell and W. B.
Stille. The first officers of said corpora-
tion shall be Ponder S. Carter, presi-
dent; W. W. Campbell, vice president;
Dora H. Carter, secretary and treas-
urer. Said officers and directors shall
hold their office for the term of one
year from date hereof, but no vacancy
shill operate the forfeiture of this char-
ter, or affect any of the corporate rights,
but the officers shall continue in office
until their successors are elected and
qualified at the end of each term, or as
soon thereafter as elections may be held.
A majority of stock shall decide all elec-
tions for directors or officers, and each
share of stock shall represent one vote.
All elections shall be under the super-
vision of two (2) commissioners select-
ed by the board of directors of this cor-
poration, after ten (to) days publica-
tion in a newspaper in Shreveport, La.,
and said board of directors shall choose
said .officers from among their number.
Two (2) directors shall constitute a
quorum for transaction of business;
said board of directors shall fix the sal-
aries of the officers, agents and emt-
Il]lv~s,

ARTICLE 4V•.
This act of incorporation may be. al-

tered or amended, or the capital stock
increased or decreased, or this corpora-
tion may be dissolved, by the consent of
three-fourths of the capital stock, at any
meeting convoked for that purpose, ac-
cording to law, after thirty days' notice
in a Shreveport newspaper, and when-
ever this corporation shall be dissolved,
by limitation or otherwise, its affairs
shall be liquidated by three commission-
ers chosen for that purpose by the stock-
holders at a general meeting called for
that purpose after thirty days' public
notice as above provided, and who,shall
continue in office until the affairs are
finally liquidated.

ARTICLE VII.
No stockholder shall be liable for the

contracts or debts of this corporation

beyond the unpaid balance due the cor-
poration on the shares of stock held by
him, nor shall any mere informality in
organitatien hereof have the effect of
rendering this corporation or charter
void or of exposing any stockholder to
an. liability ,beyond the amount of his
capital stock.

Thus done and signed on the 1st day
of February A. D. 19o7, in the presence
of J. M. Rollosson and J. L breath-
witt, competent witnesses, after reading
the whole.

PONDER S .CARTER,-
25 shares.

'DORA H. CARTER,
x5 shares.

W. W. CAMPBELL,
5 shares.

W. B. STILLE,
5 shares.

Attest:
J. M. ROLLOSSON.
J. L. BREATHWITT.

LEWELL C. BUTLER,
Notary Public Caddo Parish, La.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo:
Having examined the above instrument
and act of iticorporation and finding
nothing therein contrary to law, I hereby
approve same this Ist day of Febru-
ary I907.

J. M. FOSTER.
District Attorney First Judicial District

of Louisiana.
Endorsed: Filed and recorded Febru-

ary I, 1907.
W. M. LEVY,

Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy Re-
corder.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo:
I hereby certify that the above and fore-
going is a true and correct copy of the
original act, as the same now appears

on file and of record in my office.
Given under my hand and seal of of-

fice this Ist day of February 1907.
W. M. LEVY,

Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy Re-
corder.

Feb. 3.

TO ADVRT3sERS.
The advertimer who would reach

the greatest anumber of people, and
mecure the best results froem hs a4..
vertisement will find The fl .

- pt priatal e and deri.

S. E. hICKS, President. YALE HICKS, Vice President.

W. F. CHASE, Secretary-Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

YALE HICKS, S. B. HICKS. F. H. GOSMAN. W. F. CHASE,

T. H. SCOVELL R. E. COMEGYS.

The Hicks Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wholesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors

Ofice and Warehouse Corner Spring and Travis Streets, and Omme
Texas and Commerce Streets;

fenry o Mercantile 8 rg. Co. Lt.
THE OLD RELIABLE SEED HOUSE OF SHREVEPORT.

Have now ready for shipment Garden and Field Seed, such as
POTATOES, ONION SETTS,

CORN, GRABS,
CLOVER, PEAS,

BEANS. GARDEN SI, 
ALL ORDERS IN THIS LINE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

Henry Rose Merc. & Mfg. Co. Ltd.
517-521 Spring Street.

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hat*!
CORNER SPRING AND CROCKETT STREETS.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
No. 10o.977-In First Judicial District

Court, Caddo Parish, Louisiana: E.
R. Bernstein vs. H. S. Little.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale
to me issued in the above entitled and
numbered suit by the Honorable First
Judicial 'District. Court of Caddo Parish,
Louisiana, I have seized and will offer
for sale at public auction, on terms here-
inafter stated, without the benefit of ap-
praisement, at the principal front door
of the court house of Caddo Parish, La.,
during the legal hours for sale, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1907,

A certain tract or parcel of land in sec-
tion five (5), township sixteen (16),
range thirteen (13) west; also a certain
tract or parcel of land in section six
(6), township sixteen (16), range thir-
teen (13); also a lot beginning at the
common corner of section five (5), six,
seven and eight, township 16, range 13,
all of the above being the property ac-
quired by Michel Bernstein,'Julius Bern-
stein and Ernest R. Bernstein from the
heirs of Henry C. Pierce, as recorded in
conveyance book 25, page 824, of the
conveyance records of Caddo Parish,
Louisiana.

Said property seized as belonging 'to
the defendant and to be sold on the fol-
lowing terms, for cash to pay and satis-
fy the sum of $r,998.oo with 8 per cent
interest from November 14, 1903, and all
cost, including 1o per cent attorney's
fees, and on the terms of credit to meet
the three notes of $666.oo each, due re-
spectively November 14, Igo7, and No-
vember 14, 19o8, and November 14,. 90o,
with 8 per cent interest from Novem-
ber 14, 1903.

8. Y. ALEXANDER,
Coroner and Acting Sheriff.

Jan. 29, 1907.

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS.
State of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo:

By virtue of an order from the Hon.
Paul Capdevielle, Auditor of tublic Ac-
counts of the State of Louisiana, to me
directed, I will sell at public auction at
the principal front door of the court
house, in Shreveport, La., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1907,

between the legal hours for sales, to the
highest bidder, section 16, township 2o,
north, range 15 west, in Caddo Parish,
Louisiana.

Terms: Said sale to be made subject
to appraisement, and in no event for a
less sum than the appraisement, payable
on a credit of ten years, as follows, to-
wit i Ten per cent in cash and the bal-
ance in nine annual installments, the in-
terest to be paid on the whole amount
annually at the rate of eight per cent
per annum. The notes to be made and
secured by special mortgage on the land
sold and personal security in solido as
the law directs.

C. E. PERRONCEL,
Parish Treasurer.

Caucasian, Feb. 7, 1907.
We are now located in the Rosen-

blath building, No. 517 Edwards street,
and; are ready to serve our customers in
the line of first class stationery.

A. BENOIT,
(onkador and

TELEPHONE 951.

WELLMAN &
UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

618 Texas St. Phone ts: ,

CALLI DAY AND NIG3T.

M. M. Kendric
Architect

Telepheae 1025.
Edwards Strt*. W.rIag
.. Shreveport, La.

W. W. Waring •
Undertaking & Embalmisi

PARLORS 521 EDWARDS ST.
Waring Building.

Phones: Store 320. Residenct gg'

Calls Attended to Day or Ni t. •

AVTOMOBILES AND
GAS ENGINES

EXPERT REPAIRING OF ALL
KINDS LIGHT MACHINERY.

Agent for the Celebrated Yale Bicycles
and Motor Cycles.

B. F. MEGENITY
218 and 220 Crockett Sreet.

Phone 552. P. O. Box 334

60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

A

TRADE MAxi•
DEsIGNS

CoPYRIGHTs AC.
Anyone pendlng a ekleth and d!crnptinf msl

quickly ascertain '• r oplinllel free w ether af
invei•ion iw probably patentolle. Comm n2lUs
tionmstrictiy•mrO deutlia- HANDBOOK on patents
Sent free. lest a en!, fur cecurnng patents.

Patents taken through Muon & Co. ri

special notice, whout charge, In the

Scitentific Jihce
A hlandsomely Illustrated weekly. <argst et-
enlatton of any ecientifc jounral 'germs. a

ear: four months, L Sold byall neIwsdaSY -

& Co.6 1ld5n. ew York
on s . Wsshu~t s w a *


